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Fond memories 

Sincere thanks to John Scanlon for his kind review in the

November edition of the Kingsley Klarion of my recently

published book 'Moments in the Sun.'

It is true that there are probably more memories in it of

National Hunt racing than the Flat. But I have always been a

big admirer of Mark Johnston's wonderful success as a trainer. I

have happy memories of Mark's first Royal Ascot winner when

Double Trigger made all to win the 1995 Ascot Gold Cup. It

was especially memorable as Double Trigger's ever-genial

owner Ron Huggins is a fellow Man of Kent. We have enjoyed

numerous meetings in Kent hostelries and I recall him once

buying a round after convincing an innocent barman that we

qualified for "students' rates."  

Hopefully, it will all be in the sequel.

CLAUDE DUVAL
Rolvenden Layne, Kent

Three points  

Three matters to comment on from the November Klarion.

Firstly, delighted that Highclere contributed to Mark’s record of

4,000 winners. What a great achievement.

Regarding John Scanlon’s contribution to the Champions

Day farrago: only one of the Champions Series leaders actually

made it to Champions Day and that one was only placed.

And I was tickled by Mark’s piece on the dartboard colours.

Phil Bull would have seen the funny side since his ‘bullseye’

silks were a wonderful piece of imagination – and design.

Regards

ROLF JOHNSON
Andover, Hants

An equine movie star

I really hope the groom of Baghdad at Chelmsford’s evening

meeting on November 2 won the best turned out. 

I was watching on tv and Baghdad was so impressive. The

gleam on his coat shone through my tv and his plaits were

excellent. He looked like a movie star! 

A beautiful horse, congratulations on his win and your great

season. 

DANIELLE THOMPSON 
Heckmondwike, West Yorkshire 

KINGSLEY KICKBACK

The Klarion welcomes your letters 
Send to: klarion@markjohnstonracing.com 

or Kingsley Klarion, Kingsley Park, Park Lane,

Middleham, DL8 4QZ. 

Please include your name, postal address and 

a telephone contact number.  Letters may be edited.

A vintage Kodachrome look of some the team from years gone by.
Sent by Keith Foster of Runswick Bay, North Yorkshire


